Sir, Wilson disease (WD) is a rare hereditary disorder of human copper metabolism due to deficiency of ceruloplasmin protein. Clinical findings may vary from neuropsychiatric symptoms like tremor, dysarthria, seizures, and hepatic symptoms like acute liver failure, chronic hepatitis, and cirrhosis. [1] Due to this, anesthetic management here may be challenging. Hence, we report a case of successful anesthetic management of WD patient posted for orthopedic surgery.
A 40-year-old female posted for the right arm implant removal surgery due to chronic sinus discharge. She was a diagnosed with Wilson's disease since 8 years and had symptoms of depression, slurred speech, fine tremors of hands. She was on treatment with oral Zinc Acetate 50 mg BD, Trihexiphenidyl 2 mg BD, Propranolol 20 mg BD and Glycopyrrolate 2 mg BD. Her surgical history included total hip replacement 5 years ago and right humerus plating 8 months ago under uneventful regional anesthesia. Ophthalmology examination revealed bilateral Kayser-Fleischer ring on slit lamp examination. ENT examination for voice changes revealed phonatory gap with right vocal cord being less mobile than left. All routine preoperative investigations including Hemoglobin-11.0 g/dL, TLC-6500/mm 3 , Platelets: 2.6 × 106/mm3, BUN-16 mg/dL, Serum creatinine: 0.8 mg/dL, International normalized ratio (INR) 1.06 and AST-32 IU/L, ALT: 26 IU/L were within normal limits owing to regular medication. After obtaining written informed consent, standard monitoring, and venous access secured. Under all aseptic precautions, an ultrasound guided interscalene brachial plexus block was performed and inj. levobupivacaine with dexamethasone (24 ml of 0.5% levobupivacaine and 4 mg of dexamethasone) was given. After confirming the adequate sensory and motor block, surgery started and it lasted for 90 minutes during which the patient remained haemodynamically stable. After completion of the surgery, the patient was shifted to the recovery room and postoperative period remain uneventful without any complication.
Wilson's disease (WD) is an autosomal recessive multisystem disorder with an estimated incidence of 1: 40,000. [2] Wilson's disease initially presents as a liver disease in children while patients with predominant neurological features tend to present late, frequently in third decade as seen in our patient. Although use of different anesthetic techniques including general anesthesia as well as regional anesthesia have been reported in patients of Wilson's disease but there is no clear consensus regarding the safest technique. [3] [4] [5] General anesthesia has certain disadvantages as it may aggravate the already impaired hepatic function due to reduction in total hepatic blood flow and toxic effects of anesthetic drugs on liver function. In other way, deranged hepatic function can adversely alter the whole pharmacokinetics of several anesthetics drugs including muscle relaxants, analgesics and sedatives. Hypnotic and sedative drugs significantly interfere with the neurological system and may, therefore, exacerbate neurological and psychiatric problems in the postoperative period. Furthermore, these patients may be more sensitive to muscle relaxants due to reduced muscle function secondary to use of D-penicillamine or elevated blood copper levels interfering with neuromuscular transmission. Even a case had been reported on occurrence of acute neuropsychiatric symptoms in postoperative period after general anesthesia which had led to the diagnosis of WD. [6] Despite all these drawbacks, few authors have reported smooth application of general anesthesia with specific anesthetic agents which have minimal effect on liver function. [2] Hence, to avoid general anesthesia, we had planned and managed our case under ultrasound guided interscalene brachial plexus block without any complication. Regional anesthesia also reduces the requirements of systemic analgesics including opioids which may require hepatic metabolism and minimize the risk of neurologic deterioration and hemodynamic alterations. Moreover in WD, altered visual and auditory evoked potentials suggest cerebral damage but normal somatic-sensory evoked potential has made regional anesthesia as a better and safe anesthetic method in these patients. [5] In conclusion, Wilson's disease patient must undergo preoperative comprehensive multisystem evaluation and regional anesthesia should be preferred over general anesthesia wherever possible, to avoid exacerbation of hepatic and neuropsychiatric dysfunction.
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The authors certify that they have obtained all appropriate patient consent forms. In the form the patient(s) has/have given his/her/their consent for his/her/their images and other clinical information to be reported in the journal. The patients Syncope during application of stereotactic head frame. Possible etiologies during an otherwise innocuous procedure Sir, Stereotactic head frames are routinely used in neurosurgical practice for implantation of deep brain stimulators, depth electrodes, stereotactic brain biopsy and cranial radiosurgery. [1] Low risk, diagnostic accuracy and low invasiveness makes suitable for tumours small, deep seated, infiltrative or inoperable tumours. The procedure entails stereotactic frame application under local anaesthesia and mild sedation which is usually tolerated well. Shunt perforations, vault penetration, cranioplasty deformation, infections and thermal injuries are reported complications. [1] After obtaining written consent from the patient, we wish to report an unusual phenomenon of development of severe bradycardia, hypotension and apnoea during screw tightening of the frame and attempt to explain the genesis of this event.
A 40-year-old ASA I patient with a history of bilateral thalamic glioma was posted for a left-sided stereotactic biopsy [ Figure 1 ]. Under monitoring [electrocardiography (ECG), non-invasive blood pressure (NIBP) and pulse oxymetry] and intravenous sedation with midazolam (2 mg) and fentanyl (50 mcg), bilateral scalp block was administered with a mixture of 0.5% bupivacaine (12 ml) and 2% lignocaine with adrenaline (12 ml). About 2-3 ml of local anaesthetic was injected to block each of the supraorbital, supratrochlear, zygomaticotemporal, auriculotemporal, lesser and greater occipital nerves on either side using landmark-based approach. Proper establishment of the block was confirmed by assessing the loss of pinprick sensation. Now the patient was made to sit with monitoring aids in place and the stereotactic frame was placed and pins tightened. To make some minor adjustments in the inclination and rotation of the frame, the screws had to be loosened and retightened. While tightening the anterior left-sided pin, the patient suddenly became unresponsive and apnoeic. ECG monitor showed sinus bradycardia with
